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CaIIDEN . 3?0INT FEMALE
"ACADEMY. .!

Cajcdxk Poiwt Fi a t Acadxmt is , situ-
ate. in Piatt County, Mo-- , tevens miles, from
Platte City, ten fromVestoa and fourteen from
Tort Leavenworth, JL T., in the midst of 'one
of the most beautiful, healthy and fertile see--

tions of the' Platte ..Country, surrounded by
beautiful and well improved farms, presenting
as fine a landscape as can be found in the Mis-

sissippi Valley.. .
. . .

Its location is peculiarly fortunate and favor-
able for the establishment of a permanent and
diktinguished retreat of - learning, sufficiently
near th river and other thoroughfares to be
easy of access and equally remote to shield it
from the effects of contagion and epidemics.

The Academv building is large and elegant,
and well adapted to the necessities of a first
class Boarding School. Its dimensions are 100
by 110 feet, capable of accommodating .125
boarders ; well protected against fire, and sub-

stantial in all its subdivisions aud furnished
with all the appliances necessary for instruc-
tion or comfort.

The Dining Hall and Class Rooms all being
under the same the Young Ladies are never
exposed to the inclemency of the seasons; but
in clear fine weather they are required at stated
periods each day to exercise in the open air,
thereby promotinghealth aod increasing mental
virnr For this a considerable extent
of

o
pleasure

-
ground is attached to the building ;

ana occupying a high elevation it affords a moat

delightful view over vasi sou luxuriant iium)
yielding their treasures to the arts of husband-
ry and feasting the eye with the variegated tints
of farm and forest.

REMARKS OF TRUSTEES.
The Trustees of the Camden Point Female

Academy would offer their hearty congratula-
tions to the Patrons and Friends upon the suc
cess and prosperity of the Institution during
the present term.

The distinguished principal has abundantly
sustained the high reputation he had previous-
ly acquired, and has succeeded in inspiring us
and the community generally, with still greater
confidence in his entire qualification to fill so
responsible a trust as has been committed to
him.

His powers as a disciplinarian are certainly
unsurpassed, if equalled, by any in the Union;
while his affability, great moral worth, piety,
freedom from sectarian bias, his superior liter-
ary attainments, his happy method of inspiring a
thirst for knowledge and the great facility with
which he imparts it, all conspire to render him
most admirably to the honorable yet try
ing station he occupies. We would cherfully
recommend the Institution to all who may have
daughters or to De educate'!, as it posses-

ses so many advantages over similar institutions:
a fine healthy country location whera no excite-
ment or improper influences are calculated to
withdraw the attention from the attainment of
knowledge.

With full assurace of its success while iusuch
able hands, we have committed the Academy and
all its interest to the Principal to manage and
regulate as he mav deem most advisabje.

? REMARKS OF THE PRINCIPAL.
The Patrons and Friends of Camden Point Fe

male Academy will accept my grateful acknowl
edgments for the continuance of their very liber-
al patronage, and the numerous manifestations
of Kindness and confidence which I have had the
honor to receive at their hands.

My station as principal of the Institution is a
laborious and responsible one; and I feel, when
parents commit their daughters to me to be edu
cated, that the charge is or the most interesting! tand sacred character, imposing upon me manjj J3
duties, for the faithful discharge of which I ain
responsible to them, to society and to my God.

With the blessing of Heaven, I hope still to
merit their confidence and patronage.

The past term has been exceedingly prosper-
ous; we have had a larger number of regular
Boarding Pupils than iu any previous session.

The vacation during the pressent summer will
be rather longer than heretofore.

The principal has much outstanding busioess
to settle up, requiring his personal attention
which could not be properly dispatched during
the ordinary vacation; added to this, large Boar-
ding Schools should nit eommence their exer-
cises till the warm unhealthy weather, usually
had from the 1st to the 20th of September, is
past.

The next Academic Tear will commence on
Monday, 24th of September, and continue Forty

OVeeks. The term will be divided into twod froa.
i urns oT20 weeks each. No vacation between

the sessions.
TERMS.

For Board and Tuition' Session 5 Months, in
advance, $75 00.

Music on the l"iano or uuitar, with.
rise of Instrument, 20 00.

Lessons in Embroidery, Wax and Shell
work, Drawing and Painting, each .5 00.

Painting on Velvet, Tissue Flowers,
each 10 00.

Lessons in Vocal Music, 1 DO.

. A thorough course w ill be observed in every
department of School experiments, aud appro-
priate lectures on Chemistry, Natural Philoso-
phy and Astronomy will be given thoughout the

All luargeu iiuiu uaie ui euienug
School to the'close of the term, and no deduc-
tions made, except in cases of protracted per-
sonal illness. r

All Books and Stationary furnished at the A--
' 'Vrof c2emv, at fair prices.

dt Each young lady should deposit with the
Principal a small sum of moey, to pnrcha.se

AlToa such other articles as may be necessary, a no
i' PvpUvsUibe permitted to viake accounts in theadfcmy,at- -

vo

others

roof,

Durpose

suited

wards

pupils

UNIFORM DRESS, &C.
Winter Bonnets to be made of Green Delain,
some goodb of that color; to be lined with

hery collored Silk or Worsted.
xyresaes muum u tnuw uieeu or

Maroon, made perfectly plain. ;

StnJiats will be permitted to wear any clo-

thing Ihey may have on hand at the time of en--
unery tering school, and parenU are earnestly reques--

Wint e(j iu outfiting their daughters for school, to
void all expensive, showy clothing, jewelry,

J &c, as the object is to secure plainness and
ftfe" neatness.
VS 1 It is desirable that parents should have all
Hn 0 cothing made up at home; but where this is

J Id al impracticable the Principal will furnish them at
jp as small cost as possible.

5n - Washing is a considerable item im a boar--
' ding school and it is hoped thai. parents will

)V remember it in selecting clothing." All articles
requiring washing should be plainly marked,

j m otherwise they are liable to be lost or misplaced.
yWatj Parents need not feel tha slightest concern about
,og scb jje c0thing not being properly- - dry before it is

Jmen& distributed to the young ladies. Special atten-539- 1'

I tion is paid to this. Every garment is careful-- I
I ly examined before distribution, and if the least

fA' damp is sent back to the laundry. Pupils should
"'.J3""bave good substantial shoes.istribrr. Tjig Discipline of the Institution will be

n isj strict and firnri but always kind aud parental.
w exa Ladies are here taught to act from priu-jim- p

ciple in the regular dischaig of school duties,
I

1

and in their daily associations the
ft iA kinaes most afectionate disposition of mind

towards each other, thereby aroidngall discord
k;t g ana aurrv ttiautinga .iuuug uieia. as is mguiy

'grauujr n.qrg'raie neueci uaruuaT nuica
wrevai urea pains win u hch w uujjimea ' nd Dreserve the health of the youiigladies;and

4 .

.

while cultivating their minds, we shall be care
ful not to neglect tne proper training or the

t heart. Special attention will be given to the
I formation of the habits of the pupils, as also to

5 secure easy and graceful address.
. The Scrmtures will be read, dally, morning

1 f, nd evening, and a portion of every Sunday de
voted ta the investigation of - tne great moral
lessons tansht theiein. Paren&meed have no
Tear, however, that the religipis opinion of their

' daughters will be disturbed, as laootpL points
will never be introduced or discussed. - ; '

'' The rapid advancement of the young ladies in
tne uesaruneni 01 music, uuius us iiunuom

"evidence that we have been exceedingly fortu
nate in crax selection of Teachers. Pupils can
here have every advantage of skiilfnl mstruc- -
trs and nne instroments. juupie ume is a.

ways allotted forpractice' ; :'

Diplomas given toall pupils who pass through
the reglilar course of study." 7

For additional information, address the Prin-
cipal, Camden. Point Fedale'Academy Platte
County. Mo. - , , V""-- - "--

: ' - '

r
"-- .

,
: ' II. B- - TODD.

' N. B. Persons desirous of be vomin patrons
of the Academy dnring the next term, liad best
make immediate application, as many are alrea-
dy registered for the next session."- - - "

..'.." . II. B. TODD, PaiNCiPAi..

THOS. H.PpYLEj&GO.,
' WHOLESALE AND HXTAIZ. DEALERS IN I

STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, I

GROCERIES, . HARDWARE,
i ; QUEENSWARE, BOOTS,

SHOES AND ; , ". ,

KEADY MADE CLOTHING,
Take this medium of informing thjeir friends

and the public generally that they have just re-

ceived and are now opening at their new and
capacious store on the Levee 'near steamboat
landing one of the largest, most varied and
complete stocks of goods, ever brought to. this
market. Without attempting to enumerate the
infinite varieties of kinds and descriptions of
goods to be found- - in their splendid assortment
they would simply say they have; and are re-

ceiving1, a full assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,v

Comprising Cassimeres, Satinetts, Vesting?,
Sheetings, Bleached and Brown Linens and Lin-

en Goods of all kmd3, Dress Goods, Silks, Prints
of new and splendid styles, as cheap as ever.
Ginghams, Lawns. Muslins, Bcrazes, and Tis-
sues. A fine stock of Gloves and Hosiery; also:

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Teas, Sugars, Coffee, Spices, Flour, Meal, Bacon
&.c, also Crockeryware, Glassware, Queens-war- e,

Looking-glasse- s, washtubs, washboards,
&.C- - Also,

HARDWARE,
Nails, Glass", Putt3', X Saws, Hand Saws. Knives
and Forks, Spoons; in fact a general ariety of
articles in this line, also Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes of all qualities and prices. In Ready
Made Clothing they challenge the Territory for
a comparison of prices, quality or quantity.
Also, new style of Bonnets, Silk, Satin, Straw,
Leghorn, and Lace, of Spring Styles, in great
variety; also Ribbons, Flowers, Lineing tic.

Having located permanently in Leavenworth,
and having determined to sell goods as cheap as
they, can be obtained at any other house in this
city, they would respectfully ask of the public
an examination of their stock and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

Leavenworth, August 4, 1855. 47-- tf .

kinds or Dry Goods Are being soldAll very treat bargains, at
THOS. H. DOYLE.

Parties can be fitted out withSURVEYING in the way of provisions, on ac-

commodating terms, and at the lowest possible
rates. n47 THOS. H. DOYLE & CO.

HARDWARE A large assortment on hand.
will do well to give us a call

before purchasing elsewhere.
n47 THOS. H. DOYLE & CO.

PLOWS, Spades, shovels, harness, horse
and cordage for sale by

n47 THOS. II: DOYLE & CO.

D kinds of dry goods call and examine the
extensive stock of

n47 THOS. H. DOYLE &, CO.
ACON Hams, Sides and shoulders, for sale
bv n47 THOS. II. DOYLE & CO.

C? UGAR-Prim- brown, crushed and loaf
O just received and for sale, low by

n47 THOS. II. DOYLE & CO.

Dr. E. XV. Brown, Occulist,
jMgiEr. RESPECTFULLY tenders his pro

&JSfe fessional services to the citizens of
'tnrm0' upper Missouri and the Kansas Ter-

ritory. Having carried on an Eye infirmary
for several years past in Platte city, Mo., and
having treated a large number of patients with
almost every description of diseased Eyes, he
flatters himself that he will be able to give satis
faction to all who may desire his services. His
infirmary buildings are large and fitted up so
that patients are not only well accomodated but
under his immediate care. The cost of being
cured at his establishment is compararatively
small when traveling and other expences to bt
Louis or anyother distant point are considered.
Persons having children laboriugunder longcon-continu- od

scrofulous disease of the Eyes arc most
positively assured that they can get them cured
at his infirmary Dr. Brown would, also, most
respectfully invite the attention of themed
ical profession throughout the country to his es
tablishment, and if cases of diseased Lyes should
spring up in tneir practice that can only be trea
ted successful! v at an eve infirmnarvhe would be
much pleased to have them recommended or sent
to his. If any further mtormatiou is wanted,
call 011 Capt. Eastin, or W. H. Adams, at the
Herald office. nov 2 L '54,lyJ

Regular Packet
IOR Boonville, Glasgow. Brunswick. Miami

landing, waverly, Dover, Lexington,
Camden, Liberty, wayne City, Kansas, Paik- -
ville, Leavenworth City and weston.

Steamer Herald, Capt. Dales, will make
regular trips to the above ports, during the sea--
sen, f'asseugers and shippers may rely upon
the Herald remaining in the trade.

July 14, 1855. J. S. Dales.

DF"037 Sale.rIGHT yoKe of well broxe, fresh Oxen, one
Ju- -j iroou ox wagon, one isi norse wagoa, one
Frame Flouzh and one large work horse.

Apply to the subscriber living half a mile
south-ea- st of Pilot Knob, near the crossing of
Jrive mile creek, where the oxen can beseen.

July 7 o& 3m H. T. GREEN

REGULAR WEDNESDAY PACKET
FOR MISSOURI RIVER.
The new' and elegantly "furnished
Passenger. Packet Moxokgahlla

M. R. M'Donald, Master, will leave St. Louis
for Boonville, Glasgow, Lexington, Kansas
Weston and be. Joseph, on every alternate Wed
nesdav, at 4 o'clock, p. m , and will leave" St.
Joseph for St. Louis and intermediate points, on
every alternate luesday, at 10 a. m.

Having been Duiit expressly tor mis trauo, sue
will continue to leave on her regular days as
follows : .

Leaves St. Louis Wednesdays, July 25th
August Sth and 22d, September 5 and lDth," Oc
tobcr 3d, 17thand31st, November 14th and 28th

Leaves bt.Joseph luesdays, July luh and
31st, August 14th and 28th, September 11th and
25th, October 9th and 23d, November 6th and
20th.
- Departing from St. Joseph every alternate
Tuesday, at 10 o'clock, a m; Weston, Wednes
day, at7 a m; Fort Leavenworth, at 8; Parkville
at y; Kansas at 10; Wayne Ulty at 11; Liberty
at 12 m; Richfield 1 p ra; Camden 3; Wellington
4; and arrive at Lexington same evening. Leave
Lexington Thursday morning at 7; Berlin and
Dover at o; Waverly at iu; Mill's Landing at
11: Miami at 1pm; Bruswiek at 2: Glasgow
at 4, "and Boonville at 51: will arrive at St. Louis
on Friday, evening, in time for Mail Boats to
Louisville, and other lines or travel to. the
North and East. '. ' '

- ,
The Monongahela is a permanent Missouri

rtiver I'acKet cne is secona 10 no coax in ex
eellenee of Cabin arrangements and passenge
accommodations. Her Officers are confident
that shippers, and the traveling public will find
her all they can desire in the matter of comfort,
safety and speed. "

" . M. R. McD OJf ALD, Master.
Si S. ENTRIKEN, Z
STANLEY SYLAND, Clerks- - - :

" DDBCLL,
TTAVING nermaBtly located himselfXI Leavenworth City, offers his nrofessional
services to the citizens of thi place a nd surroun-
ding country. - f -- v . - -

Oi5ce on Cherokee, between Mairrfe 2 J Sieeti
Leavenworth City, J tne. 15, l?oo, 0-- ' ..'

LE A' V E NWQR THf
QUICK SALES, SM aIV BOffg.,

GOLDSMITH & "EXINfTEIN, I

(Late of Weston, Jlf(sgburi. "l

HAVL just opened on, TC&ter street, befweea
and Delaware streets. - in Leai

venworth City, K. T.K(larga and well assorted
stock or ,Lry uoocfj lirocenes, ana ,

' .: r
READ Y JJADE CLOTHING, . :

Shoes and Bbots, Hats and caps, and all kinds
of gents furnishing goods Including ' a variety
of articles too. numerous to enumerate, purchased

expressly for the 'Kansas trade..- - Quick
sales and small profits being our motto,' we are
deteemined to prove our faith by works.- - - Hav-
ing done business in Weston for severer years,
and being well known to this community", we
deem it useless to boast of what we will do, in
giving GREAT BARGAINS, butinvite Ladies;
lienuemen, J; armers, Mechanics, country Mer-
chants, laborers, Teamsters, Emigrants, and all
to give us a call, for we have " something just
suited to each and every description of the
above named persons, and are determined to
make it to the interest of every one to come and
examine - ' : ' :

our ST o CK, .;
feeling assured that the quality and prices of
goods when known, will commend themselves
to a liberal and generous public. -

Having selected our goods with great care,
and bought them very cheap, for CASH, ship
ped when the River was HIGH UP, and freights
ZOW DOWN, we are therefore prepared to
sell as low as any merchant west of the Alle-
ghany mountains, and for CASH ONZY. Come
and look to satisfy yourselves, as it is no trouble
to thow goods.' -

2" All kinds of. country produce will be
taken-- in exchange for goods, or cash paid at the
highest market prices. On hand a large assort-
ment of liquors, cheap for cash.

UULDSM1TH & KL1NUSTE1JN.
N. B. Goldsmith &. Klintstein, will contin

ue the same business at their old stand on Main
street, 2d door above Noble's Saddler's shop in
VY eston, JUo.

.Leavenworth. City, K. T., June 29th, 1855. tf

ST. LOTFIS GASH STORE.
GEO. WHITE. A. C. FIELDS.

White & Fields,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dress Goods, Ready

Made Clothing.'Boots and Shoes, Hard-
ware, Glass and. Glassware,

Nails, Crockeryware,-- .

Groceries Sfc,
Have iust arrived with a large and well selected
stock of new and fashionable Goods, suitable to
the wants. of the People Generally, which they
are now opening and will sell at the lowest Cash
Prices.

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, .
Consisting in nart of Cassimeres. Satinets.
Tweeds, Corduroys, Vestings, 'Sheetings, Irish
Linens, lable Cloths, Jaconets, Swiss Muslins,
Bobbmets, Collars, Undersleeves and Chime- -
setts, Delaines, Poplins, Alapacras, Mohairs
and bilk Lustres ; Also, JHitts, U loves and Ho
siery of every kind and quality, Notions and
sundries, lionnet Ribbons, lalxeta and batm
Ribbons, Threads. Pins, Sewing bilks, Edgings
and Laces, Combs, .Brushes, Buttons, Perfumer
ies, Hair Oils, Fancy Toilet and Shaving Soaps
Looking Glasses &c.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
of everv Stvle and Oualitv : also, a SDlendid as
ortment of .boots aud bhoes, for Ladies, uen--

tleuien, Misses and Umldren. ' .
HARDWARE, NAILS, AND CUTLERY,

Anvils, Shovels and Spades, Scoops, Forks,
Hames, Log and Trace Chains, Hammers,
Hatchets, Axes, Augers, Uitts, Chizels, Saws,
Files, Drawing Knives, Door Hangings &.c;
also Wooden Ware, lubs, .Buckets, Wash
Boards, Brooms, Seives and Bail Boxes ; also, a
general assortment 01 amily urocenes, .

bugars, leas, Couee, Molasses, Kice, Can
dles, Pepper, Spice, Salaratus, Starch, Vinegar,
Ginger, Yeast Powders, Putty, Powder, bhot.
Lead and Gun Caps &c. Farmers, Emigrants,
burveymg Parties and Citizens of Leavenworth.
City and Vicinity will nnd it to their interest
to call at tho St. Louis Store and examine their
goods, before purchasing elsewhere, for White
and fields are always on Hand, ready and wil
ling to show their goods, knowing that they
will bear inspection, as they were selected by
their own hands, expressly for this market. All
goods warranted as recommended at the bt
Louis Store, on Main Street, next, door below
Roundy's Furniture Store.

N. B. Oa hand and for saie, a superb assort
ment cf fine Cigars, and chewing Tobacco.

Leavenworth City, Jv. 1., August lo, lboo.

IOO.OOO COPIES !
STEAMBOAT DISASTERS ON THE WEST

ERN WATERS, AND STEAMBOAT
DIRECTORY.

rTtHE undersigned have now in course of pre
JL paration a new Steamboat Directory ,which

will be issued in October next. The book will
contain over two hundred pages, illustrated in
the best strle, and neatly bound in a durable
manner. It will be one or the Most Interesting
books ever published, and will be a book that
will be interesting to all classes of people. The
Steamboat Directory, will, contain, a complete
list and description of all the "Steamboats now
afloat in the Western and Southern waters. The
length, model j speed, , power and tonnage, of
each boat ) where and bywhoin built j the name
01 me.Doat, wun inaiiraae sue is in. Also, tne
names of captains and Officers, her age, &c. &x
TK T;.!nr. r;il Anfn;n u ; f e 01---.

boats and Stcamboaticg on the Western wateri
since the application of steam. Also, a sketch
of the first boat built for the Ohio River, with
tpe name of the builder, commander and owner.

"The River Directory, will contain a list" and
description of all the Steamboat Disasters that
have occurred on the Western and Southern wa
ters, beautifully illustrated, with a list ; of all
t liO.se wlio nave Perished by then- Burning, Sink
ing and Exploding, on the Western and jSouth
em waters. The Directory wilT contain Maps
of the Ohio, Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois, Ar
kansas, White, Ked, Ouachita, Yazoo and other

with the lowns and Cities laid down
with correct distances; also, many other River
and Commercial Items of interest to.the people
at large. The book Will contain, the cards of
the various United States Mail Boats, with the
trade they are m, &.c. &c. lhe Directory will
also contain a complete list of all the'responsi
ble steamboat Licensed Officers, their places of
residence, &c. &c; the new Law, its
requirements; with comments, showing where-- .
in it benefits the incompetent officer, and injures
the competent officer. &c. &c. and all the im-
portant United States Supreme Court Steamboat
decisions up to date ; the Rates and important
Commercial Privileges, .Bills of Lading, lmpor
tant Decisions of the various United - States
Courts in regard to Freights Lost and Damaged
Sjc. &c, with many other things of interest.

The Directory will be illustrated in the best
style and printed in the ..best manner. The au
thor has, for six years,, beett gathering all the
facts.and items, in regard-t- - the numerous
Steamboat Disasters on and Souths
ern waters ; and now intends publishing them in
book form. The price of the work will be put
at the low sum of one 'dollar. Ten thousand
copies will be issued for "the Boatmen :all
others desirous of subscribing will have to do so
at once; as none will be printed unless ordered
in aavance.. . lhe work is destined to have a cir-
culation of over Eighty thousand copies, as the
publishers 'are feceiving large numbers of sub-
scribers per mail from all parts of the country
daily. Some of the oldest boatmen, as well as
most scientific men of the times, are coturibu
tors to the Steamboat Directory.'. : -

The Directory will be issued in October, and
will be an ornament to the Parlor as well; as
steamboat, , Bf . rem itting One Dollar (post
paid) you will receive a.copy of the above work:-- -

All communications affd letters should be ad-

dressed to -- e JAM EST. LLOYD & CO.,
Post OfficeL-Suilding- , Cincinnati, Ohio.

August 25tb: 1855-?.- .

. ..."

--jLdX'&oru iuur--

CHE A P - CL O THING S T O R E .

rilHE Undersigned has" the largest,'' best and
JL most complete assortment of all kinds of

; READY MADE CLOTHING, :;
of the latest and most approved styles, pf excel
lent material ana well made, wmcn ae ouers to
selU cheaper than was ever heard f." r.- - i j.

We can sfiow you all styles or '1 rock, 'Dress
and Sack Coats, Vests and Pants of every stylel
fashion and color. Summer Coats in endlxss
vABjETt". Every description of. Linen," Duck;
Grass Cloth, striped and checkered. In fact,
every thing in the line of Ready Made Clothing
10 luxnisu me outer man. . ., :. ;

; -- ?W H OL E S ALE! 7 ; -
' We would call the" attention of Country Mer

chants to bur new and extensive stQck.; .. We can
and will sell them Clothing cheaper, and on as
favorable terms as they can buy in St. Louis. .

;. FURNISHING GOODS.,
We have a SDlendid assortment of Shirts.' Col

lars, Cravats, Stocks, Hosiery of all kinds,Draw- -
ers, Gloves, &c., &c, which we will sell cheap
for cash , - ' ...... v'"

Adhering to our motto EXCELSIOR, and de
termined not to lag behind in the progress of the
age, we intend not to relax pur efforts to deserve
the patronage of a generous public. We invite
all," whether purchasing or examining, to call
in at bur New Store and see'our stock and prices.
They shall not be dissatisfied with style, quali-
ty or price. ":'';r- - Vv A

lk3T Kecollect the. place Chables ries
Clothing Store on Levee, opposite" Steamboat
Landing. . -

"

The public's obedient servant,
CHARLES FRIES.

Leavenworth - City, June 15 1855. 40 tf -

Stoves, Tut9 Har(licarea
- WOODEN WARE AND ,

THE
- undersigned would respectfully

to the citizens of Leavenworth and
vicinity that they have just received at their
new storefon tha corner of Delaware and Sec
ond street, a large and well selected'

ASSORTMENT OF STOVES.,
We have Buck's Celebrated Cooking

Stove, which for baking and economy of fuel
cannot be surpassed by any stove ever invented.
Iv e have also standard and superior . Cooking
and Heating Stoves of all sizes and patterns.
Also a large stock of - .

Haed Ware, Wooden Ware, and
'- Furniture, - "

which we are anxious to dispose of. All kinds
of Job Tin work solicited. .

.
"'.

July 3, '55, LUCE &; MARVIN.

QUINX'S SAOON, .;

. Corner of Second and Shawnee Streets,
; Leavenworth, K. T.; ;

A ' C. QUINN,'would inform the public that
JTX he has opened at his new building a

.Restaurant,
and has on hand a superior assortment of fine
Liquors, Cigars, Oysters, Sardines, &.c, and is
prepared to furnish meals in good order at all
Hours, call and try.

april Id, looo.

HICHAltDSOJNS
MISSOURI RITER EXPRESS-"- -

WILL, EEAYE ST. LOUIS.,'

SEMI-- WEEKL Y B Y THE FAST
JEtJss?02a.S"037 Boats,

Polar. Star,
'

. , vvJ. v Edinburg,
J. H. Lucas,

F. X. Aubrey.
EACH EXPRESS will be in
charge of an experienced special
messenger, provided with iron

safes, &c., foT the security of money, jewelry,
and other valuable- - packages. Bankers and
Merchants business transacted with dispatch.
Orders of every description filled, and goods
sent by next messenger.' Notes and accounts
collected and proceeds promptly returned.
Boxes, Packages, Bundles and,.parcels of all
kinds receipted for conveyed and delivered
without delav. "

JOSEPH F. RICHARDSON, Proprietor.
Principal office, 16 Main street, St. Louis.
Refer to the bankers and merchants of St.

Louis, generally. This Express connects with
all other expresses to Vmcennes, Louisville,
Cincinnati, Wheling, Pittsburg, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York, &c.,.east. -- Quincy,
Keokuk, Galena, and St. Paul, north. Cairo,
New Orleans, and Mobile, south, and all points
on the Illinois central, Ohio and Miss., Chicago,
Alton, and St. Louis railroads. Also our own
expresses to Alton, Belville, Illinois, direct: thus
forming a complete chain from St. Joseph., to
the east, north and south, for speedy transporta-
tion aad prompt forwarding.' -

June 2942-ly- .

ISrozvtis Fatuity Croccry.
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS!

THE undersigned. announces to the citizens
; Leavenworth and surrounding country

that he has just opened a new. :

Grocery! axd Provision Store, ' "

on Water street between CheroKee and Dela-
ware streets, where he is in receipt of one of
the largest and best selected, stocks of Family
Groceries that was ever-offer- ed for sale in this
place. The stocK consists in part of ,the follow,
ing: Coffee, Tea, sugar, luce, meal,. Floury
Starch, my stard, Yeast Powders, Pickles, Pre-
serves, Prunes, candies j &c.j &c.

Persons f rojn the country', or parties wishing
to purchase in qnanuties are respectfully. re-

quested to examine his.stock and Compare pri-
ces before elsewhere.purchasing - -

july 7, '55. - . HENRY BROWN,

HOAGLAND. S.'A'-- . ' ' - JOHN T. BBAD

HOAGtAJfD & BRADY, j
rrORNIES & COUNSELLORS AT LAW- -

.' '
AND OLICITOKS IN CHANCERY :

Z Also, Fradical' f

Surveyors ani Draftsmen,-- -

TcumselJ,-K.- , T. ' :

(gZgT Will promptly attend to all business en- -.

usted to their earev 5 J ; july 28,-t-f.

Union. Mutual Life Insurance Co.
V- . " 6S Statg Street, Boston Mass

CAPITAL, ' $400,000. & CONSTANT- -j ly increasing -- for, the benefit of those ' In-

sured. Charter Unlimited ' -

;: A. J. WHITNEY,
General Ag&t for Kansas and Nebraska.

, Sept. 15. ..-- .. y,'-- : '

"P ATE Professor of Surgery in': the Geneva
All Medical College, maybe found at all hours
of th& day- - and night at the- - Leavenworth
Hotel, in readiness to practice all the depart-
ments of Medicine and Surgery. .

"
. . : ; -

Leavenworth City, July 2$, 1855. 46-tf ' j

,EOi "W. PERKINS. - . . K. Li TRUESfELLi
PERIipf S & TRUESDELL,

TTORJUES i.T LAW & SOLICITORS IN CHANCE&T

. ; - Leavenworth Cy, K .2Vi r r :

53?" OfRce with A. & R. R. ReeseVi):
4uiy21, 1855-t- f.J "

BUSHELS extrat seeds wheat,- - new200 iust received, arid for sale by :

August 181
.

h; : - - LE WIS N. REES.
-j ii''uISait (Stores.

Dealer hr Foreign .nd Domestic" Wi Liq-
uors, Etc j No. 5 . Levee, City - Boili.r.gs, St.
Loois,- Mo. : "M-'- - ,':,: ;

"Rectifier of Whisk'T.and Manufacturer of Do-

mestic'Liquors. August 18th.

HANUrACf ITREaS & WHOLESALE DEALERS iN ALL

4

SHIRTS, DRA VER 4 FURNISHING ,

t OILS AITD . B.UDBBS." CLOTHIXO, ETC., v
v

- ,Nos. Inland lSZ'Main Street. ' i
( Corner ofGreenmt door below the VirginiaHotel.')

t.Louis; 3IO,...-.- : vJ?.:.i
HANFORD & BROTHER,! N. B. THAYER,
Manuf aeturersew-Yor- k. r f x-- St Louis. :.

HAVING enlarged our . store ta "doubU "iti
size making it the largest and best

arranged WHOLESALE CLOTHING .ware
house in the 'city, we are: prepared at all .times
to oner unusual inducements . to purchasers Ln
our line. ' ' ' '. ... .

' j.

'We respectfully solicit an examination of. our
large and complete assortment of Ready Mads
Clothing . which we are constantly receiving
from our manufactory in New: York City.' '"Our
btock is manufactured expressly for the W Lb--
TERN MARKET," and we .am and will tell a
shade under the market prices.

HANFOKD, THAYER & CO. :

March 2, 1855. -
. N

GROCERIES ? 1 GROCERIES 11
WE ARE selling groceries at a very small

and have a large- - stock of
Sugar, coffee, molasses, whiskey and assorted

quors: Also a fine assortment of ?

FANCY GROCERIES.
Call and see U3 before you invest.

TUTT &. BAKER
Weston; Oct. 43 1854: j , ? ;. -

J. M. Clirismaii, ; -

HOUSE and Sign Paintings Glazing and
in Wood and .Marble. All work

done in a workmanlike manner and upon reas-
onable terms aud solicits a share of public pat- -.

ronage can.be found jwhea not engaged,' at . the
Leavenworth House. All given is
my worl - S. G. Q. ! ; . . . ;

apnl b, loo., ;

'
. Steam Saw and Grist Mill.

THE subscribers are now prepared to receive
for all kinds of lumber and laths, on

most reasonable terms.: "Their Mill is situated
at the mouth of Bee Creek opposite to Leaven
worth City- - Lumber delivered at any point on
the river. They, will .also grind corn on the
most reasonable terms. -

- PANTQN& YOHE.
Jan. 12th 1855. - ;

.

Lots and Shares in JLeaven- -

tvorth-fbr-Sal- e. .

THE undersigned has a few valuable shares
many valuable lots for sale, which will

be sold low for cash. Call soon and you will
get bargains. - - ' .

? .A MACAULAY.
June 29, 1855 42-tf- -1 -

IN STORE and for sale low to close,
20 Bureaus, -- ",

1 Doz. Tables,
25 Beb Steads,

- 1 Doz. Lounges,
128 Doz. Chairs at

TUTT & BAKER'S.
Weston, Oct. 13 1854. 7

JOHN DOSS,
Dealer in Fareign and Domestic

DRY goods;
FAMILY GROCERIES. &c. &c.

Corner of Main &. Short streets, Court House
Builings. . Weston, Mo.

DAVID J. JOHNSON. ' JAS. M. LYLE

JOIIKSON & LIL.E,
ATTORNEYS COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Leavenwohth City, K. T.

HAVING permanently- - located in the City of
and associated themselves to-

gether in the practice . of their profession-wil- l

give prompt attention to all business entrusted
to their care; " - V " - -

OFFICE Second door west of the Leaven
worth house on Delaware. Street, where one of
them may at all times be founds

N. B. Special attention given to the obtain- -
menc or oouniy iana. r aprn o, 'ac,

P. L. VANDEVENTEB, L. L. L. ALLEN,
T. STRINGER. J. VAN NORSTRAND

P. L.. TANDETEXTER & CO.
. WHOLESALE '

CLOTHING WAEEH0TJSE,
Nos. 1G2 & 164 Main Street, St. Louis, Mo.

. A ' LARGE assortment of Boys' Clothing. In
XL;dia Rubber Goods, Goodyear fs and other
3lanufactiues. at Eastern Jrnces.

July 23,. 1855. 46-- tf -

. Lumber Yard,
On Cherokee, between Main 2ml Streets,

.. . Leavenwohth, K. T.
The undersigned will keep at his Lumber Yard
a constant supply of all kinds of Pine Lumber
also Sash, Dodrs, Plasterers Latas, etc., at lowe
rates. - Office oa Cherokee street. -

June 15, 1855. 2m . , - E. ROSS.

' "or '.

'AVNo. 58 3rd Sirect, between Fine and Olive

A SSIGNEE'S sale -- of a large assortment
J: of everv style of Carriages and Buggies
and carriage materials, consisting of Springs
Axals, Cloths, Lace, Bands, &c , &., All of
which we will sell at the lowest possible rates
for cash, or short time, on city acceptance. "

The : public knowing well the reputation
of Mr-- Card as a Carnage Manufacturer,- - we
need only to sav that most of this stociz was
manufactured by him expressly for this city and
country trade. Those in want of Carriages or
Carriage Materials-- , will find it to their interest
to call socn, a3 the whole stock will be closed

'

outin ashort time.--' V 'v
"L'

M. L. GRAY,"Assgneeof D.;T. Card
"St. Louis, June 25, 1855. ;

- ;y" "V-- -

: MOORE'S ; ;

MAIN STREET, vV-- ';: ;

fRoom recently occupied by Evans & Mitchell)
- - ' . : - WESTON, MO. i -- ,

CUSTOMERS. may rely on all sorts of
in the-be- manner. Par-

ticular' attention- - will be given to all - kinds of
Cutting.' " -- ; - June 15, 55-- tf ;

;; EMaRY'S; :r
NE W LIVER Y STABLE, ON CASH

THOSE'IN' ARREARSPLEASFi'PAY-UP- .
l:J--i. - ; Fancy Stock kept in our Stable .

fc
. .

. - Never ride until you're able - : - I

sfi When "you -- ride,-; be sure to p?.y," ;
- :

" f

For credit will aot buy Oats. or Hay. :
. July .23, 1855. 46-- tf - - - - :

; TECUMSEU, K. T. U
,THIS Jarge Hotel is just finished. Pub- -r

, lie patronage is invited Good accommo
dations for gentiemer4 and lady travelers Rooms
provided lor Conventions or Public Meetings.

Tecumseh, July 28; 1S55. 4G-- tf
" '

Jew mul Clieap Goods,
rrillE undejsigned having on hand a very large

JL, ' Stock of Goods and Groceries, and wishing
to reduce their stock preparatory to bringing on
their Fall-Supplies- , offer them at greatly
reduced prices at Wholesnle or Retail. AGive
us a call at our Store, in the ."Herald Building,"
and soe for Yoitrseltes. None but cash buj'eri
solicited. WESCOTT & MITCHLER-- ;

Leavenworth; August 4, 1855. : "47-tf'

j

" V..r ;MIoti?e,'v "? ' Vi-. .

'

5. 5 ; Zji ?rDT'STi ;3f?i Htt
v - EA VENWORTHK n

ES now erecting, "and will have in readiness by
the time boats begin ta. arrivethe, largest

Wars House im the place ; and will xeceive,
store and forward goods or, produce n term
which shall be satisfactory.-- He will also take on
COMBflSBIOtf, PRODUCE AND OTHEJt -- ARTICLES OF

ETERT FP?Pj OS THE MOST REASONABLE,

His Ware House ia at .the.. most .convenient
the foot of Delaware. Street?cppoite-l-

Drincibal and bestiah'ding, arid just at the.
point of the Bluff), which gives him a decided.
advantage in tne ..'".;'. . ,

, cuorage and C om mission b u&iness.
He will also have on .hand "dth the opening- -

of navigation, a full and complete assortment of
every variety of goods suited ior .

... JJul U Limfl J 1 UUltllS, . .

or a home market consisting of Dry Goods, Gro--ceri-

HardwareTools and Building materials,.
Queensware, Hollow ware, Hats, Caps, Jloots,
Shoes, Sadlery, Garden seeds, ' -

Provisons, &c.
and every thing in the goods line and as he in-

tends doing a regular business, his prices and
cnarges snail De numerate ue uiererore soucus-a

share of public patronage.
References: m'-- .

5:- 1- : -

'-
- -- 9-

Isaac Brinker, " , "
"

Dr. T. N. Cockerill, ?
Wm. Spencer. Glasgow,

- J. T. Johnson, fc Co. Boonville.
E. B. Cordell, Jefferson City. "

Leavenworth, K. T. March 2, 1855.

A.T.PATTIE, .

HOUSE J0INER& CARPENTER.
Offers his services to the citizens of Leaven-- -

worth, and Kansas Territory, and will undertake
buildings of all descriptions and every grade at
fair prices-H- hopes by "strict attention, and
promptness In tne execution of work, to merit a
iberal snare of patronage. .He Has made arrange

ments for opening an extensive Lumber Yard
at; Leavenworth, in tne spring, and expects .a
small assortment in a few weeks. f

Best of references given if required as to
workmanship and attention to business.

Leavenworth, nov, X4,7o4, tx.

STOTE AXD TEV STORE! '

Leavenwohth, K. T. '

The Undersigned, Dealer in Stoves an
Manufacturer of all kinds of Tin-war- r,.

would respectfullyinform the citizens
of Leavenworth and Kansas Territory,

and c generally, that he has on hand
and will keep a constant supply at Wholesale k.
Retail, all kinds of stoves, sucn as cooking, par-
lor and office stoves, Tinware of every descrip-
tion, from, stove boilers down to pepper boxes,
and 5in tact every article usualy round in sucn
an establishment.- - Guttering and repairing done
at. the shortest notice. , Worktf every descrip- -
tion executed to order. fv

Shop on Main Street. " Eheourage home
manufactures. Prices as low as any place V.

GEORGE RUSSELL, --Agent. -

December 8, 1854. 13-- tf

IVew Root and Shoe Shop,
THE undersigned respectfully informs

the citizens of Leavenworth City and vi
cinity, that he has opened a new Boot and Shoe
btore on Delaware street," and is prepared to
make in the latest and best style, all work in his
line. A full supply of all sizes of Boots and

' "'v .Shoes on hand.
fc

All . orders filled at the shortest notice and on
reasonable terms., - .

: .. " C. BEECHLER.
Leavenworth, May 4, 1855.

BARMM'S ST. LOUIS HOTELr
Corner of Second and Walnut street,

ST. LOUIS MO.
feA WE beg leave to announce to our , friends

Iff! Iff and the traveling public, that .we will
open the above named elegant, and commodious
Hotel, (built by Geo. B. Taylor, Esq.,) for the
reseption of guests, on Thursday," the 28th inst
and respectfully solicit a share of public pa
tronage. "

The public's obedient servants, ?

THERON BARNUM. ,
.. JOS1AHFOGG.

Furniture! Furniture!!
The Subscriber is engaged in the manufactoie

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Office Desks and of
every description of Fumi-urc- , and is prepared
at all times to furnish every thing in his ted

of the best- - material and in the best
style of workmanship at his shop on Water street
one door above Scruggs & Murphy's mill.

J.-- B. D AVIS'.

N. Bi All kinds of Lumber and country pro-
duce taken in exchange for furniture.

Leavenworth City, K. T., May 18, 1855f ly

Xe w Store and New Goods.
Main Stbeet, Weston, Mo-- -

THE tindesrsigned beg leave to announce to'
citizens of Weston and Platte county

generally, that they have just opened in this city
a LARGE and COMPLETE assortment of .

Dry Goods, Queensware, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes, Hardware, &c., &.c. --

All of which have been selected with especial
reference to this market. ?

' - : -

: Our entire stock of Goods is new, and has been'
chosen with great care ; and we flatter oursel-
ves that those who will take the trouble to call
and examine for. themselves cannot 'fail to be"
pleased with out assortment. .

We hope by strict attention to 1 usiness and .

fair and impartial dealing towards all, to merit
and receive a liberl share of public patronage.

april 27,'55v CONWELL & SPENCER.

THE ; undersigned have opened a, shop on
Street, (near tlie levee) in Leaven-

worth? City; K." T for the purpose'of making all
kinds of Cabinet furniture such 'as'Se'cretary,-Bureaus- ,

Bedsteads, iofus. Tables, Chairs, Dryi
Sinks, &c. And v; ill make to order Office and
shop Furniture, Counterwork, Coffins"; or any
article in the 'bicet.line, in a neat substantial
and workmanlike manner.-- ' The patronage of
the cittiz-j- S of this place and Territory is res-
pectfully solicited. . ". . ;

Furniture of all kinds repaired with prompt-
ness and despatch.

Al MECHAN,
. : ' j. p: loccey, .

.. .. --Wm. R. RUTTER.
.'.'Leavenworth, K. T., April 12th 1855. ly

'.;"-- WM. S. J&KJWGHT&rOO.,
"(Successors to R. C. Shackelford & Co.,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN .4

-- BOOTS,'HOES AND BROGAXS
No. 52 Main Street, St. Loiiis,'Md.,

Always tee'pon hand a very extensive ass6rf-me- nt

of styles, sizes etc., which they will sell
on the jnost accommodating terms for. casby or
tofrciBpt'customer5i - August Ilth.

JOHN If. M'CLEL
:: : Druggist & ApothecaryV j

Main Street, one door South cf Herald Ofjict
"

t ' - XEAVENWOHTH C1TV, T.

ftNQ" DEAi.Eain English; French, and Amer-Vs- b
KanVJDmgs Medicines andemicals,

Paints OilsVarnishes, Dye Stuffi?, Viat Brsh,
s&c. Also Tobacco, Cigars, Pur:wh&f and

cines; whieh will be sold low for cash DacXot
Willie furnished Drugs at-th- e lowest prices." C

. July 7, 1855c 43-- tf .;uvJr

2 :

C.


